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are You 
Listening 
To your 

naVigation?

1 CorinthianS 2:9

know it: what is Paul 
talking about?
Think about iT: 
 do you want to  
go to heaven?
LiVe it: are you living 
a life that leads to 
heaven? 

Have you ever met someone and discovered they were nothing like 
what you thought they would be? 

Before you met them, you knew about them, but knowing about 
someone is not the same as knowing someone. 

Everyone knows something about God, but when we really encounter 
God, most of  us discover that he is not like we thought. You may 
know about God, but now it’s time to get to know God. And you may 
discover that much of  what you thought you knew was wrong. . . . 

The first thing you discover when you really encounter God is that 
God wants good things for you.

Sometimes God wants better things for you than you want for 
yourself.

In 1 Corinthians 2:9 Paul teaches us, “No eye has seen, no ear heard, 
nor the heart of man conceived, what God has prepared for those who 
love Him.” 

What’s paul saying? You cannot even imagine what God has in mind 
for you. 

God is the ultimate Father. You may have a great father here on earth, 
and you may not. But whether you do or you don’t, you know a great 
father when you see one. God is that great Father. When earthly 
fathers shine, it is because they act like our heavenly Father. 

Everything good in this world flows from the goodness of  God. 

God your Father created the universe for you. This world is his gift to 
you. He wants you to enjoy it and take care of  it. He created all the 
beauty that surrounds you with you in mind. Then he looked at it and 
said, “It is good.”

You too. God created you and he created you in his image. Deep in 
your heart you are good. But staying connected to that goodness is 
not always easy, and requires real effort. 

Like any good father, God has dreams for his children. God has a 
dream for you. God wants you to become the-best-version-of-yourself. 

He wants you to become all he created you to be—by living a good 
and full life. And God wants you to help everyone who crosses your 
path become the-best-version-of-themselves. But more than anything 
else, God wants to have a dynamic relationship with you. 

everytHinG makes 

sense in relation to 

God’s dream.  

wHen we feel like life 

is not makinG sense,  

it is usually because  

we Have lost siGHt  

of God’s vision for  

our lives. 

For our sake he was  CruCIFIed under pontIus pIlate, he suFFered death and was burIed, and rose aGaIn on the thIrd day In aCCordanCe wIth the sCrIptures. he asCended Into heaven and 
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I never really understood this until my first child was born. After 
Walter was born I found myself  yearning to be with him. He couldn’t 
walk or talk. All he did was eat, and sleep, and need his diaper 
changed. But I loved being with him. When I was at the office I could 
not wait to get home to hold him or roll around on the floor with him. 
When I had to travel I missed him so much. 

Over the years, that hasn’t changed. As my wife and I have had more 
children, I yearn to be with each of  them in the same way. 

I love my children so much. It’s crazy, really. And before I had children 
I just didn’t understand. But as I began to think about this great love 
I have for my children, the love of  God took on a whole new meaning. 
Because if  I can love my children as much as I do, and I am broken 
and wounded and flawed and limited, imagine how much God loves us. 

This was overwhelming to me and took my relationship with God to 
the next level. And it has made me take God’s dream for me and my 
life even more seriously. 

God wants you to become the-best-version-of-yourself. This is his 
dream for you and everything makes sense in relation to God’s 
dream. 

This is the idea that got me hooked on Catholicism. I was fifteen 
years old and nothing was making sense. 

I grew up in a Catholic family, went to Catholic school, went to Mass 
every Sunday, but I never really got it. One day a friend of  the family let 
me in on the secret. He talked about the universal call to holiness. 
He said that God calls everyone to live a holy life, and explained that 
some things I think, do, and say help me to grow in holiness and 
others don’t. He also explained that I am happiest when I am doing 
the things that help me to grow in holiness. 

There is a connection between happiness and holiness.

I finally got it. Catholicism finally made sense to me, because I 
started to see that everything the Church does is designed to help 
me become more perfectly the person God created me to be and 
everything I do each day matters. 

Everything really does make sense in relation to God’s dream for us. 

What makes a good friend? Someone who helps you become the-
best-version-of-yourself.

What makes a good meal? Food that helps you become the-best-
version-of-yourself.

The desire for God is 

wriTTen in The human 

hearT, because man 

is creaTed by God and 

for God; and God never 

ceases To draw man 

To himself. only in God 

will he find The TruTh 

and happiness he never 

sTops searchinG for: 

The diGniTy of man 

resTs above all on The 

facT ThaT he is called 

To communion wiTh 

God. This inviTaTion To 

converse wiTh God is 

addressed To man as 

soon as he comes inTo 

beinG. for if man exisTs, 

iT is because God has 

creaTed him ThrouGh 

love, and ThrouGh love 

conTinues To hold him 

in exisTence. he cannoT 

live fully accordinG 

To TruTh unless he 

freely acknowledGes 

ThaT love and enTrusTs 

himself To his creaTor. 

(ccc #27) 
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he asCended Into heaven and Is seated at the rIGht hand oF the Father. he wIll Come 

what you do 
now iS going 
To maTter laTer 
in your Life in 
ways ThaT you 
haVe not eVen 
begun to imagine.

What makes a good book or movie? Those that inspire you to become 
the-best-version-of-yourself. 

Why do your parents send you to school? To torture you! No, the word 
education comes from the Latin verb educare, which means “to draw 
out.” Education at its best draws out the-best-version-of-you. Looking 
back on my life, I can see that the best teachers, mentors, coaches, 
and managers were all men and women who were trying to draw the 
best out of  me. 

What is the purpose of  study? When you study hard you become 
a-better-version-of-yourself. 

What is the meaning of  work? Making money? No. This is a secondary 
outcome. The primary value of  work is that when we work hard and pay 
attention to the details of  our work, we develop character and virtue—
and become the-best-version-of-ourselves. 

What is the purpose of  marriage? Husband and wife challenging and 
encouraging each other to become the-best-version-of-themselves, and 
raising children and encouraging them to become the-best-version-of-
themselves. 

Life is about saying yes to the things that help you become the-best-
version-of-yourself, and no to the things that don’t. 

Next time you are confronted with a decision, simply ask yourself: 
What will help me become the-best-version-of-myself? 

Everything makes sense in relation to God’s dream. When we feel like 
life is not making sense, it is usually because we have lost sight of  
God’s vision for our lives. 

God wants you to become the-best-version-of-yourself. Will you choose 
God’s dream or the modern culture’s nightmare? 

ANTHoNY oF THE DESERT  
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1.  HAVE YoU EVER MET SoMEoNE AND DIScoVERED THAT PERSoN WAS  
NoTHING LIKE WHAT YoU THoUGHT HE oR SHE WoULD BE LIKE? 

 
2.  WHo IN YoUR LIFE IS HELPING YoU BEcoME THE-BEST-VERSIoN-oF-YoURSELF?

3.  WHAT ARE TWo THINGS YoU cAN Do To BEcoME A-BETTER-VERSIoN-oF-YoURSELF 
THIS WEEK?
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what’S enSLaving you?




